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wmciAL- - jthat even quality will be, no excuse
for quantity. Clearness and com--

Ij 5

Senate had always been able even in
thejocrs exciting times to carry
thr&ueh Jnv legislation. . jwiich juje

. . . .W IffJ a. T Iiaifj5rmignt aesire apa max itheremrre

tlements at the foot of the moun- -

taf"8. land late with snone out
thf Hbwn e. They are aprpjia

ited people.! EasteMs
among : them.' SUfy

If visit the watering plaits
mo tajA. resorts, but MLiM

:eep by tnemseiver.
"When thevear broke out several ot

bemedlah-Ham- p
. i i i inqpf emr if TfSion reacneu

thefrr was a great outrcry
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filled with rancor, spits out his
venom and gets down upon his knees
to rake up somthing .from .the
ashes to aroipfhlffand jiir up con-
tention whichromenboth sec-
tions have befnjtvinporars
allay, and naTat" last succeecTea.

What a contrast.
Mr. Wolcott voiced the sentiments

fi the blr'cMisIf) MeAmerican

v

IrevgtntamfSeoTT .

$i 45 per bbl. of 280J

By Telegrmph to tba Mornlnc Star.

net receipts 4,7frt bales; Norfolk
SritiW-- 8W-recenpl,:-DaleS- :

WMM&$9-A- & rece'Pts
1,500 bales: Phnadelphia, quiet and

eadyar9-8&fifie- lM-es- ;
iSb&t'ohJ '. jfirhv'at 9c netreeis pt Q7 i

ijCfiGeiptsaol balea; Mobile
firm at8jc net; receipts 2.79" bajpg- -

2,033 baTgi,Augista,iirin, at 9c net re-
ceipts 337 resChar4estpnf firm at 9UC

nci reueinis Ji.za-Daie- s.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
!0r. ri!

cotton
steady and in fair demand, jrVmerican

,mRldllh5'3,-I6d.,Li,Saie's,t- d.

oa4jales",'5Bf wbftch wre Am'frirtn- -

jiorspjeewlatiojwsandruBaport L0D0 bales
SmxWi es.Pl Wljich

were American -
' fn'tu's7' 'afYd " steadVr ' Ja;ri uarv
al February ti efivfery-'S- ' 4d February

;arrd!rrtorelt deliverv 5.13--.64d- : .Mnnrir nH
oAwPjwrv,-ft,7rp4- - W-J4- 4; .April

"r lifr ,veiy, o,i..ttfj; . May and1 J tifelivery it 4d;jr)un'e a'h'd July.
;'dtrfi'5':24U37ii84a; Tu-V-v ana Au- -

obgust delIrery.f5'2Sd. ' ; ,

.(..endefS-.pak- s .newidocket.
. Sales Jot. the .Keek 33,000 bales, of(.

whicfi"'26,.rjpt bales' were 'American-'sipe'ctllatdf'- s

'tbbk ' 2.S00 bates; exporters'
took lJI00balesr' forwarded from shipi'

direQt-,tp,'srtner- s .58,000; actual ei- -

L.ifi iu,uw: A racri- -

rcart rT10b36Al:'tB'r;af ' aflfoat- - aas.ooo
AmeTiaii'i325,0Oebdles.,;

hMfm9- - buyer;
r Tanuarv and Fe.nruarv 5 hin.r-

1 brii lShW --''IVtSf htt ' 5 '1 buyer!
ApriVolTd', buyer; Arrril

;3nOK.KLayY;d&2U-oal-ti4s- l; May and
? June ri.24d,rSfiaie,rriJufw.;apd. July 5

28-64- d, seUQr; Jul.y and .Augue ,r 28- -

64d:'senen August and Sebtembcr r 2r- -

'fof; e'l Futures' 11 fcV(fs6a qufet but
steady,'--- f'fjrf '"'j--- '

ids Give me an ounce n, rivir onnH
2tiotheca rv.' 6 sVeeteh "m v i m aci n a 1 o n .

"

latid a'Sefft XBotJtle-b- r Salvatron Oil to
itui--e riiy hbrsesa'me foot.

1 iDo Buli's Cough Syrup
sip ;my; ftalyras,wel,as:ered my sell of
ta.yry peaYjrcoio, witn.jt,,! nave.no lies-'ltatio- h

in pronouncing it 'he best reme-- !
d fcr cOughi'dnd c61dsr " '

yii vs GEORGKXRK PATRICK,
!v-t.- Tii .-

- v.--..- lb...-- Richmond, Ind.

NOTHING SUC CEEDfa
LlKK SUCCESS.

r Tht reason . RADA .'.

MICROBE JCILLER i. t .

crost wonderful medicine,mm betanse it 1laS never failed in

any instance, no matter wh.n
the disease, from LEl'KOSY
to the simplest disease know,
to the human sysjom.
, . The scientific unen of to-d-

claim and prove that every
disease m

CAUSED BY : 'MICROBES,

Radam'S i Microbe Killer

fixterniinates the Microbes and drives them out of the
system, andncfaea that is done you cannot have m

cbeorpain. No matter what the disease, wb-i- ciJ
Simple case Ol Malaria. Fever or a combination of ('.:

:eases,-- e ctrre them all at the same time, as we tn at a

diseases constitutionally.

(j.

Xsthma, ConniBr(ioti, Catarrh, Ilrou
Vbfii tlliuthalfsni, Kidney mil
LtTer Dlseano, clFflis' and Fevr, Tc

' iiiale Trbtible; In all !( form, nnd,
' In ract,'eveTy J5lneap k do-- o ii "

. - - - it" Human SfMiem.

Beware of Fraudulent Imitations !

rr. ; :f, i- v :

See that our TradeMark (same as abov e) ar pe.u
pneacb jm..; :; : :

Send for book "History of the Microbe Ki.Ui,
(ryen away V . r jj

R. R. BELLAMY,

Druggist, Wilroirptnn, N. C .

; .ilj ....: Sole. Arm-
jan 11 D&W 1V ? nrrr. SU til

'Vt( if- - h

' '

f

.Toeattoy beftlt!i.pjieNboaId have rejf
wlar evacjrsrtlona eTrr twftntjr o1'
boars. Tbe evils, botb.mfntaL and
pujaicai, resHiiiujriroai

HABI I UAL TIPATION
re many ana eriona. For tbe cars
f tibto. comnafc jtroabl, Tatt'sXlvsr

Pills hT araanl a popularity aupar
Jlelsd. EisfrAUtly su-a- r ooatsd.

S0LB' Ey,EB.Y WHEBE.

jac21 D& 'ixt'lh sat

Liouor Habit.
0HMNES uOLDtll SKfcLlrJL
Ttfan he o--l vnn In r!ofTftfit&a. rr In articles Of food,

without th krmwledire of natient if necessary.

moderate dri nicer or an alcohol ic wreck .IT Njv-3E-

PAIIAaVltibrjefKMas.'! akin Ulth-b-i

certainty that the patient undergoes no incon- -

effected. 7 8 page book tree. To be bad of
,.,;;: JOIt1JHtfHAI!fclN;aupV
octl7D&Wly satutb Wilmineton. N, C.

GET WEEESW WELL
t mm Ksam Jf waii. MAWtrnnriff r f

cliUtvc MetAQdMotWiatJJi. 8wC JW
i l Hi t i i hi i fa fmaifekr'frea for a

Ud.Ume) can Car
BI JLKllCaXi CO., iivjfalo, M. X., ana ok

feb IS D&W ""tn th sat

nanci-W3liflkarHall-

i

at home with- -

1 1I tirww h H UcSar?setPr StsJE.

rAtlanta; faa;..OIlW yhitehall HV.

M!rUfsoo4EheSet lSet Cut)ry'Tn

wanothifig in the present cot itio.

ofiaffairso iustifv suB) a Ldi
7 i b

departure from the timenonored
methods which had

.
pjroyed sufficient

.
I

i tr i

for every emergency, ..eve in
days of the? war when f
He brougirt thei prsers of that
arbitrary measure tp task fpr ,.en- -

d'eavoring. to 'fesort ,to .gag rjiethods
. withouthaving attempfed; , tcvi bring4
their Force, biU ,tp; a; yevtOi-dmp- n

iStrate whether there iwas any i nedes-sit- y.

for it or not, which they-shoul-

at least have done before - they u n- -

dertook to revolutibnlze" tfte'mbdes
of prdeedirig" which' had always pre-

vailed in the Senate..

STATE TOPICS;

The; . late con ventioh ' poriri ty
Supcrinten4ent5 h ,

of .Inuc'tjbn, in

Raleigh,; passed .resolution favor
ing eo mp U 1 so ry ed;u cation i; 'wh i th Ave

' do not thirk' .wijl ,'niieet .with: the en-

dorsement of the Legislature nor of
"th e people; of ; the Sta.t; Tf people
will not give their children schooling
when the schools are open to them,
the , forcihg ;;p'ro,cess". .wouldr hardly
prove; effective;unless it. panned out

more1 satisf act dtily in this-- State than
in'qthers. 'wheVeV:ijt';ay3.b,en tried.
There is a compulsory a. w in Illi
nois now which; works' so badly that
there is a demand for its; repeal,
even in the cities whereisuctl a- - law

'''cpUld-be:;iia0s- effectually', enforced 4

.Aside from ,the obiectton (that l j

would pro'bably; fail to accomplish
thi p'ufpqse for which .itVis iu'tehded,
there are other, iobjections:-which- : it

:iwouTd be difficult td'ovefcorne. Peo-
ple as a' general thing , do not rrtake
kin dly t o com p ulsion . &i - any- kind,
and the oeople of this 'State are not
an exception tp this.

t 1

CURRENT COM M ENT.

Ferd Peck expected President
Harrison to play Santa Claus. and
issue. his World's Fair, proclamatiori
Christmas eve.; : The: President, pos
sesses one essential quality for a
successful Santa Claus. - He could
crawl through .theu.smallest stove

IChicagorMaihJ?tn..--- . L

Mr. Hoar is a very nice man
and his colleagues are usually anxT
ious to obligehimbjUtwhenc iteo:mes
to asking unanimous consent to. take
up the"Lodge. .Fqrce. biil well, the
lf3ej2ocratic. Senators cohcl ud ed t h ey
wonldn't do

!

that, even to 'oblige as'
nice a man as Mr. Hoar. Phil.
Times, Irid.

' l: ' :' :" ' ':

The President fcased hs veto1
of the Bar Harbor public "building
scheme on the1 grorinoT' that. it was
costly aridiincalled ' for ' by public
need. The- - same : considerations
would niuch itKJre- - dictatea veto of
therForce bill, should it by any t6g- -

JioUtng co-operati- device bei
squeezed ' thuo.ugh : Congress. 'yw,
Recerd, JDem .

-

'ttt -- wWkingmenj
Employed -- 'in- the factories 'of J'Lthej l

highly Tpxotected'. reaper imanufac-- i
turexs are. : : to be -i-disehaxged-Jam .1 j
How long dpr, thei wage .earnerstcn-- j

jpy the blessings, .of . McKinjleyism!
If any of thf ser .djscnajTged wqrking-- i
:rien have been in, the frabit of voting;
the Repubticarj picket; Jan." l(is- - thej
day on which' they 'houla "sweari
off." Chicago Times, Ind. .

,: '
i

y Vf i "i'-

O M.-.-- ,'DZ: :.) v" A A

--
. i Bacorcsij:;--j...iz -- ..:y:-.u- n r

vKicmoht? 'Times, ,

7fnTe:.,,grcHWingbprprM ; of: the;
Sunday editions uof ithejiNeW ;

daiiieS reminds' iut i of the Mncreasihgi
size of the'i standing armies abroad
Eaqh- - EcpnvgoWrhTOt 'is; jadd-- ;
h'gto; HrtrUmeWcali

; na8H40pries ;sjmpty:,beQauseyei
'(it h eir . E ti r6pn . gover rirnje li t i s doi:ag;
the. same thing,, ri;VJ- .;r; , !Sn i

v . A like reason seems to-- , be irifluenc-- ;
irtg: the : leading -- ewspapeFsi of New!
York 'city. ?JTfie --Sari of Sirnddy 'had;

;twenty-sixpasp- fi pr5ntcf; 4ttferj
either original. ;seiece'd,
and. .triejpther N ew,'.prJt' PpeF5r;Wfir,e!

.hardlv: inferiprja yojurn, : .The.-rjstj

thought ,jhat: enters; the; mincl ;wh en i

glancing bver; these columnsfis Who!

to 'tJieif'boni !

t(S read hpt-tb- be hasfiiy.scahneq,
"p.'or.is it.ii'fficje"n, tp ,ythat, whee
there , is. such ;a !ivrjetyn0f imatter !

teach- - man jcancetiifiraehimselfTtowhat
is; agreeable ;t0JfelR taisteSiili;Whre
there I

lsIlettrinvcottfuSi,on1 saSW;.figj
really, wishes to.(f(hce.ipr's)3 geat 'ai

. rNewt iX-Pfi- ; JP, unalisnjjoas eSected
.in the .Sunday papeirsyiisj stanpryoyjo-JamiiiousHobrTOtii- sn

and? it-;rs- ; vo- -

lBmitoBs beeatise-rithere- ; is-p- y

iJUbliedymaftdfciufcriazirfek 'of

Sw whichliasiQ,!
aEJb er p edi otib h : may, !bewentiudthi
there 'wrlum timetfee
. . .r . 4 aroflr'reac'. .... .. ; J .
tionniroi tnw- - ty le io t 'yevt xnai rsmv Tt
ii estia.nyjtSapbsed t,b'tW-s,pirtt.6- f

mm? ieMDo'stil
than evex taJollQse.- - Icxnd.detaiL
discussi1prnd5Tjdesc.riptii$ $he
newspapers.

Oil MARKET.
M M 11
1 II STI U OFFICE. Dec. 31.
m m S3
HspS tITS TURPENTINE Market

IdoTl at 354 cents per gallon. Sales
later at 35 cents.

Good Strained.

IbsvwitH Sales '&i i$Wtkffii. :U ''"

.rGRlDEifRPENTINKDistlllers
qcote themarketi firmf at $1 i 9ft for Vif-giaivra-

iYellow ipnandr f$l fbr
IHard.; -- .cu,.-. .uy,... i.'xrv -.'

CpTpN-irmjQuotaon- s at thje"

Produce Exchange were--:- , ,
'v.- . . J nl in fKOrdinary..., ys --

; vLa V r
Low Middling. it. . . S-- 10

MLddingr ?M . ; : r
Good Middllrig. . . 9Ji s

A

Cotton. ... . . . . . .... ir
, , 81, balds

Spirits Turpentine: . 60 casks
'217 bb

Tar . . . ' ii- - n 128 bb
Crude Turpentine. . . 24 bb

COTTON AND NAVAL STOHEq

MOJSTTHI4". STATEMENT.
'"'

RECEIPTS,
' For tfie nidfltii of Dec. 1880.

CftUn. 1 z.SAOritrii " vJtotiH. ' Tar.
18,979 5,167 . .26,221 8,389

!

, For th: forfhjpf
Cotttu. Mosin. Tar. "

Crttdk
4,062 5,166 32.T0S - 7,250 ' 1.8

, For mpnth of , IJrc. .1890. .. :

' dtten.' 3jirit. ' Rtsin. Tmr. Crudh
l99 :t4Sa:o 4,45a 096DwnwrtM.,. : 1.666, r

8,774 4.405 52,M1 612 ifJ- -

10,430 C,2C4 58,997 , 5,062
' ' EXPORTS.
For: month, of Dec-1889- : :

Ctttoa. Spirits, Rtsin. . Tar. CrtUA.
Domestic. 1,790 : 8,639 32 8,394'
Fortign . . . 28,105 2v54. 27,082 i0Q

'. :. - - - - l. - x,

. 54,895 4.893 ... 27,408 4,4(4 ;
1

STOCKS. ,

Aahor knd Afloat, Jkn.
:

1, 1891

' ' "' ' "":AsAore. Afloat. Tdta
Cotton. . 3,923 81,818
Spirit. . 2,752 68
Rosin. . . , .3;S96-45- 20!97T

Tar..". :,2f
Crude, . . rr, ;,1314 0

, STOCKS..' : ., .:,,
' Ashore and Afloat, Jan. 1,. 1890.

Cotfon. Spirits. Resin. 'Tar. CrudA
. 9,777 . 5,965 . ; 45477 5,788,

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

iBj Telegraph to the Morning Star,
' .Financial-- ,

: Mew York, Dec. 31. Evenintt i

Sterling exchange quiet and firmer at 480,
484. Moxiey-close- at 38 per cent.;

closing offered at 3, . Government se
curities dull but steady; four per centl
122 lour and a hall per cents 103 1;
State securities dull and featureless
North Carolina sixes 118;. fours 98.

Commercial. ,

New York. ' Dec. 31. Evenine.
Gbttoanqaiec sales:tJ-aa- y of 174 besj
middling upends 9 5-- J6 cents.;mida!Ritg
Orleans 9 cents; net receipts ten
day at all United States ports 41,757
bales; exports to -- Great' Britain 1Q.489
bales; exports to France bales; ex
ports to the Continent 22,401 bales;
stock at iff United States ports 885.
799 bales. '

i Cotton Net receipts 1,819 bales; gross
receipts. 6,341 bales. Futures closed bare-
ly steady; sales to-d- ay of 145,8001aies at
the following quotations: lanuaryJ9.03

9.04c; February 9.159.16c; March 9.26
9.27c; April - 9.409.41c; May 9.51

9.52c; June :609v61c; July and August
9.709.7rc-SeTTe-mb-eT"rfJ47gi9.5-

. : Southern flour more activeand firmeri
Wheat Me up and qulet; No.2red $t03M
at cicvator ant 5i ui anoai; opuonq
advanced M.c, closing firm on': moderate"

: receipt ,;West, . and covering by shorts j

January $1,05M; February ftl 05M: May
$106.' Corn c higher and dull;
with hteTing5rNo."5r5nic.
at elevator ami 60603c afloat; un-
graded mixed 5760c; steamer
mixed 5 59Ke; options advanced
1&C-reacr,ed- ; Kc. . clpsing steady
Oh dull' trade;" January 59)59c,olos-Trr- g

S9cr Miy 59 c,r closing at 59c.
tJais signer, ntmana- - rnotlerateiy active
options stronger and more active; Janu
ary 50c; Februaxy JOU-Ma- v 51 c No,
2 white, February. ltaSlc: snoti
price's: No: 3. red '4c;' do. "white 48 i

49d; NO- 'ty 49 mc; mixed Western
48flc; White do: j5056c Coffee op
tions opened , fai rly : steady and 10 to 20
points down;, closed steady and 5 to 10
points up, witn Detter cables , and quiet;
January $10 0o10 25; February $15 65

15 8fc -- spot Rib firm and quiet;" fair
.cargoes 19Jc; No.; 7, 17c. Sugar raw
qvuet ana steaayiretine.aquaetand steady

plasses'fofeign nominal- - New. Qrleans!
dtillbut steady; common to fancy 30
35c. Riceqiec an65 stead yi' Petroleum
quiet and steady; refined at aH-oOr- ts

$7 35. Cotton ed jj quiet and firm;
crude, off grade, 2t24c . Rosin dull
but steady; strained," common to gpod,

; 1 42 147.; Spirits turpentm e 'quiet
anQL easy ;at 4a4Bc - Wool qdiet
ana weaK; aomestic neeoB.3237ci pulled
--soooc; xexas i4q.4 rorkj quiet
tseel steady, quiet .and , weak; middles
quiet and weak. taVd" higher and strbne;
Western steam $6 2S;oity $5 70; options

January :26.;: (February-- $6 .37; May
$6 70; refined stronger: Continent $6 lbi
tuv qyiouifi mrica,. iu., , freights
to :Oveirpb61 steaayf : cBtton'
grain 3d. .1 .;"

iiicAoo. ier.t.asli quotationsv

changed. Wheat N,oi;a-oFinrV-a

Z cu i tmijiic, 5orn JN o.;

".v Wilts IN O. 'A, l(millaC.
.eii rJm i 1 1 I llll IIIN

$5 87i3iS&6tiribYkles 804 nn.
&mPi&. shpuldefs $4;54i 35r Short1
Smt j Whjskey Jl; 14J

ieauing,.iuiures ranged as tpllows
cfesirigi"1 Whekt

Detembrbafid;Tahuay 8r W,

xvo. a, UecerrxhetandJanuarv 49. 49 W.
49c; May 52, 52,., ,.QatSr-- iNo. 2, December andVapuary 4lTIli
ifciiJOTwijecernBier.'T3S-- ; talis 02a i jr,- - a- -

t - . : '
. 1150. 1.1 T or1 iaa1v

fWesS. 52 'SHbrt rfbs rr4'00 i

lbs janaary5:1 5 16j S liMayi 75,

Baltimore, DeG&Ftoura-farf- v

JSi r.u t? qcaM,q2;!ngbejfry
wsnsi uz; westertt". firm,; JNQ 2T winter
reo'OH 975? Corn
ikjioiithemifirmanaibfhe whitj47

58c; yellow 54K8kSo f r tnRTihnrf:

oactness of statement, accurac
fid ttioro5h k6wirp are jn tn

S 1 i BS thf!newsxpreSVQ 113 mos
t. 1 .. offattra ive icm, a nmifedi Imllnt

eene information : Willie th
lines upon whicH" the reactiofrln
iournalism will oDerate. and it will

' TiT:erdiicezrsgltsr:trrat;ienap
men te zcQvu&c&r cheroot ioea ina
teasona.mlifa616fs4tia.i is'gofng 'o;n

"rtfae' a ul la-- Ncwhpapu-&-
magazines drrtenaletfe!PHd5e recepta
cles of a vast amount of miscellajne- -

it TSe ginV wiW&&HWdtffi&on Of

ai radical GUrtaHme'rit iir : the amount
oigenerai i'raatttenoni rrce one1 aau-an- d.

a mor&suGciirmaairierfof state,
mentvOn thfi otberlf) d , ii-- ; :

J , FORTY ;YEaRS hJeNCE. h

.ft i:

In TMt. . Tim.f .Our. ,Sti"4pnr9 .."W". bs
Billionaires. . i ...

Taos. G.. Shearman in.anmzvJt.ovwm.
. Unless some great-rchange. stakes

place cfinanG
ten,-th- e piljionaire as cer.tamy.com- -

vast ipriune, qoes not muipjy .uy
mere tritefest,J rf tcebl at! h'omeV quite
sa'Vldl''aV'6ne''bf'''m'6're! ' mjp'derate
siVe, of :hefT:difficdlfy of
reiri vesting !Sn6rn4iis-Incf6m'e5;a- t

fallrates!6f interest. Bat-i- t is' also
xtrue- - tiia t in thqt rrespee ts large 4 br-tun- es

teadn to : y-- . increaseii rtnwch
,more ;. rapidly than; ;j very . .small
ones. Opportunities, fax, &jq& jiio-fit- s

on .speciaLtapsacTions s$e 'pre-.sented- tp

millionaires f.ar. iiipref often
than to . others. rrh ey are ..rn.ore
likely to gain by "the uhearne irt- -

! crerheh'f." ' Tftef 'can "afford tdpay
fdr ' t fre'" very best 'Service;'' Wnd they
Can artd do secure ""agents-- 1 :bf:jgreat
ability and integritj'. Such agdnts
can as easily make safe" in vestmerfts
in the West at ieight . per.cen t. as in
the .East : at , five per .icent.--

. .Small
.capjtpliss .mjut kee.p.tbcir inoney at
home, because rthey. jCinnptf.;-wat.c- h

over disiant.inyestiiientspr afford to
employ" local agent's These, adj-'aage- s

iiibft than corn peri sate: for
tfee lower irate oi fhterestHich ferge
capitalists oftlen have tdi Accept ' on
borne iayestments iq consequence' of
t;bei;'rapid-iaccumlattoi)s:.--:,'!-i-.o.--i- '

: Thus, we see. that in the labt twenty
y ears.. while ;rates;vof . interest : haye
been constantlw-dclinLn- ,in .America
vSst". fortunes have . increased more
rapidly than ever before. Several
nob-'speculati- ve .estates have

five-fol- d in less than ifb'rty
years. Interest is now very low ;

but, adding to interest the steady 'far
crement of city lands, an addition of
at least four per cent, per annum, at
imipound interest, inay be counted

upn.-fo- r
.-
- these great: estates.. "At

that ratej. a present fortune of $200,- -

.000,000 would ipecome a Jblilion
($1,000,00000), in . less, than: forty
years, Fihanpial conditions remain-- ;

fng Unchanged, the American bil- -

Itonaire might reasonably be lobkadi
for within that time and several bil-- i

lionaires might be expected1 withinj
sixty years. s- --

j

A CJRE FOR CROUP.

rSimyl Bemedjr fort .th Terriblft Affiidtiort
... Divereri.'in.ffrAnte,. :. : :: j

bf, Patls- - have pub-- ;
iisbed that Dr.; Laugardierfe ofTou- -

loe had; atsdaffereht : experi-- i
melted ithi $ttecfiss wih a new treat-- :
meat, of, sujre efficiency for. the cures
of that.-,--teftib- je ..disease thi icroup
Th .n e, , reatrgent ccmsis th e
use oi buipnur. . jjr iugaraierre

'narr.ates. tlius 'his first experimept. .

x canea i-- some sujpnur pow- -

der, took a tablesbbri'f ul or' ' it,!
which I diluietPsj-Ctaterj- ;

ordering to drrnk one tablespbofui
u6t lhevrnixfHire' eveiY'hou snaking it;
!befbfe! trsTrigl'et'tfay thVchitd wis.;
better lNew- - sboti : f - thfe !o n o r ne'x t;

-- day. - f:The tdti&mng) ida-thf- ehtTdl
:WS: curecbf? 5Ehe ojslyjhfchgAleft wasi
ar iooSfeiCPoghjiiwbiGhvI attributed tol

.the,;fal$e eajra9ss circulating, in!
rtne.,traciifjai; artery. , i Asking--; lithe
parents tp7 saveit for. roe m case,, the
cnuu snouiu exDectorate tnem- - twi
'days lafer.'aV pd'eh fit of cpaighihgj

pieces thef'sizei'otia'1arge''b
brought to me." iit-m?- . .

After that-aeifte,IT- he doctor ob- -
tained sevetaltfeefs; buf-'ntm- e nroes
cony0jciagthati tbe'TfottowirignM
,ony4i$tte,firIn;waj5 4yaag neither;
cry. n.or;.the J.sTscQdmcoiildr.Hcqme;
frprp s tb.-iary-

n ; .ltth, , pimples ,qfi

neacl "ahd''ch'eeics:" her ". wheeziojari
oreatnmg couia De nearq, at twehtv;

smetres;bff:''": - nu" j

"if TiiiPd&dtdi Tiad:;'sefc:u!red a pYobei
cfnsbfflate ftr:te Of 'silve?4nto:trrei

larynx. Theacentsbpposfid ha,
but consetitecto--aarra-k- e the child!

.&wa?l p'otioh dtrf-- 1

liBg-feer&ig-hj- nsrfdw) 7bc-rv-.:,v:- i

-- 3t'-Ap the;nexfcjday fhes ehildi-whieh- j

L,adj CQnideedafolpst, x&LSa$8s&Sr
tajti-t- h Vjpice was restoxf iir he ;

,R?,Hpn as r cntjnryea..,a;upg jtfiat i

aayV and; the next "the child' wai
eufed
:cThe .Pmrnu

igmQUrO & bT0tbd:5nm'fh5 i"m8r't"--1
--a'nce'to mtF&&'UneutgelfttSf - aser-- 1

ous and immediate afnraftbfl?"'afia ;

it is forthe ACSlllSiryof Medicine to i

Down in Dixie liafirii S3c.- -

84. ttv .r... .... z6u?Z3rAo tt
lb "Thefce is a. singular . race of peo-
ple in Suth Carolina called tteg Reti-bones- ,"

said Siwrtcr Wade Hamp-tdopJ- a

fThsaEnsgMt.oaa uriShown.

fr:sq

all ecfcioftswriMTethe-Mas'- -

sachusetts fossifc spoken for himself
only, and for the . small remnant of
sectional fanatics and partisan vam-

pires who in the mysterious dispen-

sations of Providence are still per-

mitted to linger, upon the earh, as
perhaps of what onpe was,

and as a warning for the future
Wolcott and. Hoar: represent 'two

separate and distinct types of Ameri-

cans, the one bowyant hopeful, man-

ly and progressive pdintihg to the
future, "and" to a country united" and
sdlid moving onward to a' grand and
glorious destiny, the other a.ra,acor-ou- s

gang who see nqthing .the fu-

ture, whose - eyes ; are turned back
ward, whose country- - i&: confined, to
section,: whose patriotism is confined
to party, and who instead of peace
and harejwQuld make,?ontention
and turmoil perpetual that they
might "revel in the spoils and grow
fat on' ptunder" while the conntry
suffered. And the' miserable . old
Codfish conspirator has the effront-
ery to say there is no partisanship in
this.

MIK0E HEHTION.
TjWMfci;t. TSZ,. --At frr,'f5"-iiv- ifywuj-ii- v. rsir"

has not only not been able to whip
in all the Republican Senators to
stippbrt hii Force bjll ahd iAidricla's
gag resolution, but some of his col-

leagues publicly rebuke him for
titrie iithHlhis

belate.d measure ,a&d failing to make
any progress in bringing it to a vote.
When this is dorie-the'pddir'- ofd fel-

low whines and throws the responsi-bilit- v

on those Republican Senators
ip$ifiil in: their 'seats
but prefer toloungearound. the loisby
the cloak rooms or somewhere else

"leaving him without a quorum and
po.weiles3-t- do anything but indulge
in tlBipering at their indif-- :

feSsc.afMi s iiJgdSisTwh en
Tklr. Hoar is anxious to proceed with
business and keep late i.ours
the Democratic Senators de-

liberately put on their overcoats and
go home to dinner, leaving htm- - with
a handful of Republican Senators
and lots of vacant chairs to -- mourn-i

fully gaze at. Hence he is sad.

In the Senate Tuesday, Senator
Stewart, of Nevada, spoke on the Fi-- j

naociai bill wtiieh has' the endorse-- ;
ment of the Republican caucus, as al

measure for therbenefit of - gamblefs,'
sirvspeOT&tors arrrf national batiks
a mere pretence and make-shift- ,:

wnfcerenpwBCM provi )rSreecoin-- :
-- 1

age, wrnch te people whom he re"--!

presents demands, and which ,tbeyj
will insist upon until. they get it. He
gave notice; that he would oppose thisj

or any other measure which Vdid hot
proy:i4e;fi;ee ;gpinage, ; 4ria!;;;if ! they;
;c;bu)dn't get ,jt ,e:Trieid uf:

free c6ihage?'Wrrald kep'ilpiWefigtit
untitthejy dogeTAt: fight-i-

evidently on, and-'th- e day of 'Com-- ;

promise --gasedv kT4ie-Republica-

silver dollar TOerr redlsperately in;
earnest about it, and if they can't;
flTCyfJnM?Jgh"PsfiJ thelpaclyi

lines, they are going to carry it on;
outside.

i

The dallying of Harrison and;
Blaifle with the Behring sea conro--vers- y

leaves ground for the suspi-- :

cion that they are holding it in re-- ;
serve with the express purpose- - of j

getting into a tangle with England,!
in jrSrdero iivCnar Itfpsjei
'next Presidential campaign, to ap-- i
peal to national pride and divert at-- l
tention from the issues which havei

prgvj4iftt) to their Prjy!
tldc whicSi spromiser more" disaster. I

When Blaine .ran against . Cleveland;
"a vigorous foreign, policy" was one
his:srriogicards. rHetwistedh tail
of the British lion, and by doing so
got cilCf2aS&:iltnfQllow- - i

ing Tn some of the larger cities, the'

began thtail-twisin- g process In ;

the Harrison campaign he criticised
the Ql-an-

l. .amputUjo for
dally4nlthn4estftn yet
eVety- - nldveMeRt' eai toatiViiv tip
Wdy Of3ettlernent 'since ne'! has

of :i:State,' was made
tJri'theilnes BiappeQ Out by Secreta-
ry Bayard. Nearly-- ' two' 'years' tiavi
elapsed1 and- that qtiestioh ;M-j- ast

where Mr-Baya- rd left it; -- - -- !

. 'It the course of thf debate on the
Fcei:l)iH4pT Senate, vTuesday

t wo weeks, SO &u ; tnree wee Its. $o ou ; vm muuiii,
10 00 : two months, $17 00 ; three months,! fx W ; six

m jnthsj. 140 ffltweJjrejiumtis-Ten4ia- es of
soSd" on pareil type mate one square.

All aonouocements of Fairs Ftftivals, Balls, Hops.
Picnics, Society Meetings, Political Meetings, &c,

'
will

be charged regular advertising rates.

Notices under head of ?C1ty lt?i&$a,P& iae
: fit first insertioHi an K ctats pe liBOi for each 0bse- -

- " - -p:r.r! fWTtion - -

N'o vrtiseraeocs inssrted in Local Columns at aa
pre

.i.'.verrrcects inserted once a week in Daily will be
; harmed 1 00 per square for each insertion. Every
-- tutr day, three-fourt- of daily rate. Twice a week,

thirds of dr-il- y rate.
Communications, unless they contain important news

o- - discuss briefly and properly subjects of real interest,
are not wanted ; and, if acceptable in every other way,
they will invariably hie reiocted if the real name fit the
author :s withheld. . ........ S

Mdtioeaof Marriage or Jeath, Tribates;f43pect
ef Thanks, &c. are ctategaiifo asbrdi-isa- rr

advertisements, but only half rates when" paid for
strir:!y in advance. At this rate 50 cents will pay for
a simple announcement of Marriage or Death.

An estra charge will be made for double-colum- n or
triple-colum- n advertisements.

Advertisements on which nc specified number of
is marked will be continued "till forbid," at

he option of the publisher, and charged up to the date
cf disrr.ntinuance.

jnu,emeat. Auction-- , and Official a4vertisenteint,
ir.? dollar per square for each insertion.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy
special place, will he charged extra according tp

t'-.- e position desired. i

kept under the head of "New- - Adver-- :
is ; me et.' ' will be c barged 6 fly per ceA extf.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-;r:- ..

:ed for has expired charged transient rates for time
ftcv-ill- published.

Payments for transient advertisements must be made
.n advance. Known parties, or strangers withvgfoper
-- c'rrncc, may t quarts WtSrdJsg to

" ''

A" announcements and recommendations of cacdi-for.tfief- c-

whether in the shape ,.fommunica- -
cr., as advertisements.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
ihtir space or advertise anyUucg foreign to their regu- -

7 U iness wirhoot extra charge at transient rates.
. .t i i i t t. y ;tNe::utiancesrausv. oe maue uy yuec ireit, ru.1 I

order, kxoress or in Keeisterea Letter, univ i
5'.:cii remittances will be at the risk of the publisher, j t

Advertisers should always specify the issue or issues
tl.ey des;re to advertise in. Vhere no issue is named
tie advertisement will be inserted in the Daily. Where
an dvertisercpniacts for .the tP4 totiaTRftflp liiro
JaTtrj: the time hfs adveiriement is in" the" proprietor
wil! only be responsible for the mailing of the paper to
his iJdrpss . 3 . . I
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HOAR AND WOLCOTT. ..

. - Tuesday was ; m6re than--a usually
interesting day in the Senate, as th6
Force bill performance was varied by
soeeches from two Republican Sen-

ators against it, and also by Repub-
lican speeches against the gagYeso-Unio- n

of Senator Aldrich. Mr. Hoar,
who had not spewed out all liis;
venom the day before, had the floor
and finished a speech whictfifopTjarot,;

by poensy, assu med patnatsrnveak-- j
, . i

insj meanness ana concentratea spite
has rarelybeen.equalled. . Alhough
all thVspeecaes fey the Heptiblicansf
in faor of he tnfamoul nleasure
of which he has assumed the leader-- j

ship have bten partisan, some of"!

heer"enjeTy so, igaakidTori 5

the"Codfish statesman to get out the; '

old bloody shirt, get down among;
the ashes, raker put the embers and!

try to fan themTnto a flame, and allj
this with a santimonious air as dis- -

trusting as it was contemptible. He!
went back ;to ' the .HCopiahlXmiL.s9eti
as it is called, and played on it as ifj

it were an occurrence of yesterday,
as if such, things were :pf..-commo-

n'

occurrence in the South to-- i
day, endorsed by the Southern peo- -

pie, and gave - this an argu-- !

raent why the Force bill should jbej
enacted into a law. if all he said!
on this line were true it was utterly!
irrelevant, for it is no part of thej
Force bill, over which he daily per- -'

spires, to preserve the peace and
protect : people, j;biickkbij white,:
from mob violence. That is notaay;
part of its purpose. It is simply foj
control the "ballot bbxes, and:tQ vgeti
as many votes for the Republican!
party as ; may beligotihlrXiugh that!
devilishly contrived
That's "all, and the o'nTybbject" this j

venomous sneak had in , view j

in recalling and becoming., ; fraii- -

tic over the disturbances . of
years ago was . to arpusefj sectional ;

feeling, and under its stimulus pass ;

a measure which cannot be passed ;

upon its merits. This was' about the ;

kind of speech, however, whic4-w- as

expected i torn ' Hparwho jsn;jssssrj- - i

tially sectional and essentially par--j
tisan.

In striking and "pleasing contrast
to this narrow-minde- d and splenetic!
ebulition was the speech of Senator!

who avowed himself as ncompro--j
misingly opposed to any such mea-
sures as JuncaUed" fosaiiriwar--:
ranted interference with the rights
of the States, and in-- , its essence :

tTe e was the young
Senator from " the young' ' We, j

full of life and vigor, " actuated!
by the" broad," ' patriotic American
spintiLwhich embraces the.:iwhole
countyand AWffifsr Panting
hopefulfyo'tfie'tifture and pleading
ifor fraternity and peace, 1 whiie1 Tt1

jabbering old feHc" frrJm thVe

from othTT'Statesi, becapse we had
enlisted negroes. ... They did not

tip. the last; ex-

cept iij cses)T where Africans had
u "'airilitatoaithfIn6ia1is.

c;"Th.is intermixture rwhich;is com-"Md- n

'm'the' (arolinas mar-
velous resu'ft'lt'life'ifee'ynk'Sut
xi thehateot-th- e

Afrkan,-sfraighten- s

i.his rfeaturesjr andjuimprovesb hltavin
every way excei tm jumper-- . hrThese
Afro-Ind- o people., are devils when
afbused:" !';; M'!H ;v" .,' r

i!i ' fESTlNiG?TOW"LtMBrl

Ijbiqie enfj39f?rte4; iBejftprted to

Oil;

pati eritsn at s th e--- . tin irersi ty
Hospital received injections yester-.terda- y;

oj. Jopli's.. lyniph, and all of
'tnem wefe reDbtted' last ' evenipg as
beitig cbee'fMtrid i'fi :gb6d.c6nditi6n.

haveTas
yet "been1-; detd6fe-- d B?fif . bf ;the
members of the University 'Cbrnr-'missibn-i-- i

tnithe. . patfebtsi fnocuf
.lted. ryy;:c --;;. rik-- :

i:&&sW&9 MrtAflgP ey, has.-i- n pcul-late- d

aatient ,in:an eajjy.stag rpf
consumption, at the f

dmii&fecatipri
home of the Episcopal City Mission
No. 411 Spruce street,-- who makes a

i.very good ease Torrthe: study of the
lymph's. effectsV Ail ofthe doctors

using ; the : lymph are-- moving very
cautiously to.avoid." the fatalities
from; .jts rrappipation ;rthat :rhaye
ocpjujed.::in , New !:. Yorktnd., Berr
lin". . ..

PERdfSfAL.;'

; .Robert Dale Owen-i- to bebon-- l

-- qred wish a $30,000 statue on the Smith--.s.oriian- .

grounds, in. Washington,- - ,

:. Sir John Pope. Hennessy, whoris
now playing a prominent part in. Irish
politics, is the original of Anthony
TTollopesicharadter of "Phineai Ftnnf
the Irish-member- , n. .

--Zoe Gayton; a Sari Franclseq
woman, ,is walking acrossthe continent
ior a. purse ot $1 a mily.providing .h4
Walks'more than fifteen miles a day. ; She

; fn' Nevada, about 160r miles ahead of
time. :r' :' --: i

Vincent Scully, the defeated-Par- r

nellite.candidate for; Nprth Kilkenny, is!
well known In Chicago, and is a relative
of BiHy".ScuHy, who has acquired : ho
teiriety as the- - "Irish :: landlord of' Tili4
iGQlS.". yL: ' -- :i

LadvElarencer 'Dixie, 'the Lbn-- j

don "blue," is mp?ct tiwi pPtiHrt-- Sj&
,js the rage. She has a head likea hand4
some bby,! and'' wears her riair'cropped
short. and: ' banged-i-abbu-t her forehead
and ears,; i ; ; . , .: ... : ; , ;

. v Mtsl Elizabeth ; Hoilenbeckif!
Los; ngles, CaL widow pf . Joe. , Hollen-- i
beck deceasedhasjiist deeded in trut
about' tftSOpOO Wbrth bf ' property to
found-- a home lor indigent womeii arid
homeless children. '. :: r

Here is-oe- gd receipe from
Mme - ;Mpdie$kaiGAibQ inever- - allows
herself the luxury-o- f - getting angry. "I
can't afford ta get adgrvi" he --'explains

A woman at -- my;,, time of life must
econpmize.rher emotions .and her nerves
if she wants' tb hold the remnants of her
youth and beastly" '

- :" r - I

- 'UGbi.- "Richard1 Dale bf Philddel-- I
:phia is tfee possessor Of the;fewori :

pre-sfeW- ted

to John Paul Jones ; by: Louis
liVL and. many ot Jones' - letters and
other. "relics. Col. Daie is the. grandson,
:ofrCommodbre;Dal:'"Whb was Jones'

rst 'lieutenant1 ih'the action betweerr-the- i

eon jaDnajne.mcnura ana aerapis, -

-, .Readthe following; Mr. !.x, H; Mtir4
,ris Newark, Ark., savs:'.; "Was. 'down!
wjth Abscessi' of "Lungs, arid; friends . arid;
jj" an.iiii3 piLiijum;cu me an mcurauie;
Consumptrv. iBegari taking Dr; King's
N.eiw,';l)iScoveTy for. Gonautnptioji," am:
now on my third pottle,, a.ad able: to!
oversee the work on niy farm." It is the'
finest medicine ever made? ' ; " : j '
' Jessei Midlewarti - Decatiir1, 0hio,i

&yg;i-:j"Hk- d itti?dt-ftee'- n for Ur- - 'Kifig's;
Ne Di&xiveirv for Conguhi'otion I would:
tiavevdied liurig Troubles. '' Was given?

; up byrf 'dbctef s 5 Ari 'iibw' in of!
heahhl''; ItP. Sarfiple bbttles;free 'at

Raiail DtugStdrei

j Health seekers should gottr Spark--j
bag ;c.CatawbaL-:- - Springs:z:o Beautifullyj
Ifiicatedr, iaarlCatawbaf county; 1000 i feet;
abOfve: sea-level- ,' at. the fodt.ofnthe Bine!

;Ridge, mbnixtams.' Scenery magnificent.!
Waters rposseds i medicinal properties;: of;

ftiiijlbighest':
per montnidiactert4senven;t:mthS:
ipapsricaad.owrijjB Dr, BisOtdEBioIt &
iSda3 ; iM'cqarietiorfe iforh :riescrrpl isre pam--i

o r: ilia 40 1 b d ays
i7o sfH.'s iio tiRn?3rwja ?y: ;

EERS
:vj--
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MILES'jQR.
Dr. Miles' Blood PurifirSJjre"i!Ofl iaiiiaaW
Dr. Mjles' Nervipe,

--sicorSMUlfiS'ifcifieiJ sia snolio: oriT

dec 24 It .irtusrms n i rTrsHi

. The journalism of the future, will
Defflspo
ingcdeabtaVrWMt

. if. r.!? rH


